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ST. LEON
TRIUMPHANT.

liaving been roubucd with
costiveness and also inward
Spiles, was rccommended ta

St. LEON MINERÂL WÂTER
1 did so, and rece*ed thebest satisfaction, being e.-
tirely cured.
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TORON TO.

MHE St. LEON NINERÂL WXTER Co. (Llmlitad)

KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO
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SCERTAIN ~

MINARD's Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

HO USEROLD HINTS.

TiUE usual way ta prepare a goose for the
family dinner-table is ta stuf! it with sage and
anion stuffing, ta toast it before a clear fire
for about two houts, and sa serve it wîth
brown gravy and applesauce. To those who
abject ta the high flavour of the onion stuffing
the folawiîmg recipes for cooing and prepar-
ing geese (and poultry of aIl kind) are ta be
recommended, and well deserve a trial, as ha-
tng bath wholesame and inexpensive.

B RATErN FU LLE.-Prepare the goase as usual
for roasting;ý peel and cut up apples inta
piece.3 the sit of nuts or marbies, add three
or four ounces of currants welI cleaned and
plumped in boiling water ; put a piece ai but-
ter in witb the apples. Fil! the goase, and
close it with a skewer or sewing, and roast.
Prunes half stewed or sliced almonds, mixed
with the apple filling, are also used.

GEDAMPFT GANS <STLWED GoOSE).-Cho
an onion or two, put them in a stewpan with
a large tablespoonful ai goose dripping.
When this is bat and tht onions turned yel-
low and sat, dredge in some flour and let it
brown ; add sanie brath or gravy and water.
Cut up any remains af cold goose and put
themt into the saine, with salit, pepper, a glass
ai white wine and a littie tarragon vinegar ta
flavour. Caver and let aIl steanm awhile, and
either peel and quarter some pears and lay
tbem ini the sauce ta stew tilt tender, or serve
with yaung turnips (or any delicate vegetable)
caoked as follows : Weisse Ruben (Turnips).
-peel and cut them in smali, thin slices ; let
them lie hall an hour in cold water. Make
a piece ai butter hot in a stewpan, put in a
chopped anian, and, when it bas steamed a
few minutes, put in the turnips with sanie
sait : let them steam tilItbey are sot and
yellow. Supply a little water ta prevent their
burning.

GANSEI3RUSTE (PICKLED GOOSE BREASTS).
-Rub the breasts with half a pound af sait
and hall an ounce af saltpetre. Let thern lie
in this three days, turning thern every day.
Take theni, wet with brîne, and caver them
well witb bran, rubbing it in sa that each
piece is well coated with it. Caver witb thin
paper and bang tbem six days in smoke, aier
which. bang tbem in a cool dry place. WVben
ta be used, rub off the bran with a dlean nap-
kmn. Tbey are eaten raw, sliced thin, with
pepper, saIt, bread, and butter. The outside
shauld be yelow, the fat white, and the lean
red. Note.-" A Rauch Rammer" (sniakc
chimber) is rarely found in modern German
bauses, in or near towns. Pyraligneaus acid,
etc., is pretty welI known now *to be the
medium used i» giving the.smoke flavour ta
hung beef, poultry, flsb, sausages, etc. The
process is a goad ane, and fully answers the
end af smoking.

POKEL GANS (PICKLED GOOSE).-Cut ofù
the legs and divide the breast. from, the back
by cutting througb the middle af the body;
thus the goose is parted into four pieces.
Rub them with sait and a litile saltpetre
Pack thetu clase tagether in a dish and set
themn in a cool piace. la a few days the hack
and legs may Le stewed and seasoned to
taste. The legs ai the goose are also excel-
lent smoked and cooked in sourkraut or beans.
Cook the back wiîh the giblets, as for a ragaut
or stew.

GANSESCHM ALZ -GOOSE LARD, TO PRE-
PARE.-This most useful article should neyer
be wasted as it aften is in English kitchens.
When a goose is drawn, strip off ail the
superfluous fat (romi the inside. Tnrow it in-
ta cold waer in an earthen bowl, ch*ange the'
waîer aiter a iew hMurs, and again at night.
Let it stand in a cool puace uotil next day,
then cut t anto small pieces, and put it n a
stewpan.-with a iuicy appleaor two,,cnt in
slices. Set ilta melt an a slow fire, and,
when tht pieces ai fat are turning yellow,
warm a sieve, anid strain the clear fat into a
iar. Stir sanie sait in. Caver it when cold,
and keep it in a cool place for use. Anotber
way is ta lay the fresh inner fat in cldwatier
for an haur, then tbrow it into the drippipg
pan whi le the goose is roasting and -laie it
off as it clears inta a striai jar. .ýLet it.stand
a night, the» put the jar int a sancepan.of
water ; melt tht fat ta a boiling heat, sait and
strain t.
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Christmas Piesents Going, Rapid'ly.
4:ýlDTHE RUSH.L

ELEGANT AND APPROPRIATE ARTICLES IN

Watehes, Diamonds, Silverware
RINGS, FINE JEWELLERY, Etc.,

At KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.
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(1% THE LONDON ADVERISR-Two uditions daily, ranking amnn the L-eading Dailies
of Canada. Fouitded by John Cameroii in 1863. .By nmail, $4 pur ainuiu. E~a to
twelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN ADVERTISER - canada's Grcaz<'Double Wel<ly 'l- Publislhcd on
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastly inîproved. Only $1 per ahînuin, includin- remainder of 1891.
'Eiglit pages singly, nmaking sixteen pagcs ench wcek.

(3) WIVES ANDI GAUCIffERS - A chîrming 1%onthàly Publication for Vonen, conductad
by Mrs. .]ohn Cameron, assis' cd l>y Miss Ethîelwyn Wetherald. Subscription rate, 50c.
per aununi, including rcîîîainder of 1891. Tu "An)vEmLTî.sSm" aubscribers, only 25c.

itenpages.
ir Thms varions issues arc among the largest circulations, and îîogt effective advertising media in

the entire Dominion. Sample copies, àdve-tis*ins rate% etc., pranîptly forwarded on rcqîîetby ddressing

AD VERT! ER PRINTING CO., London. Canada,

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify tle Blood, correct ill Diboralers of the.

LIVER3, STOMACHv KIDNEYS- ANp> BOWELSa
They invigrate ad retai. to bealth, Debifitated Con8titutIans. and eare' iïluable lIna&U
Camplaint. incidentlto Femalesof allages.For chUdren and thibe thèy «re pricelem~.
Nagnftotred onlyatHOXASEOLLWAY'8 Eaabicar4 t,78!rew Oxford St.,Lnndoe1;

.1And utld byail Medicine Venidors tbronighonît te War3d.
t.D-Adrice rmrats, ut the above a.ddrets. da11z, betwêoa lb, iu0111 iiana 4& ar by lefttr.

Of food is lost whcin the digestive fimtrntîns aro disordered-ivheîî tie
stoînacia Is wealc, the liver sluggisli, andi tho bowcls constipated. To re-
store tVi e eltliy.:wtinin of tîeseo orgtas, .Ayer's Pub s sirpass all otiier
alericnts. Coînplos!d of tue best vegeýtaib1ecatlimrtics, Ayer'sP!ils cleatîs.o
anmd strengtlicn the stuniacli, regiflato tise liver, and operato gcntly but
cliectually on the bowels. Ileartbîurn, 1latîîlency, nausca, sieck headaclme,
andi other uistressing syinptomns ofdsepi are speedily reimnoved by tii
incomnparable nedicine. Mirs. M. J. Fergnson, PtIllns, Va., says: "Ayer's
Puis are Vie best 1 have ever uscd for lieadache, andI thcy net like a charui
iii relieving any disiçgreeable sensationi iii the stoxnacli after etn.

111 havea need Ayer's PuIs iii miy faînily for several ycars, and have ai.
%ays fousmd tliciti nust effetual l 1tlitu rtfliuf of aàliuacxts ariàiing fruiti a
disordered stomnachi, torpid liver, an~d constipatcd bowelsy-Cliarlcs J.
Biooth, Olivewood, Pasadena P. O., Cal.

"Ilaving bccn subject, for ycars, to constipation, ivitliout hcing ablu
to find inucli relief, I at last tricd Ayces ils, andI I deeîn it bath a (luty
andi a pleasitre to testify that 1 have derived great beneit froîn thecir tise.
For over two years past 1I have talzen otnu of tlieso pIls cvery nighit beforo

retiring. V. WB]owinan, 16 East Maini st., Carlisle, l'a.

c <(1 ly Dr. J. C 4y r et Co, Lowell, Afass.

Sold by «il Dru gglsts and Dcalcrs t l cdicinc.


